
yetio Actlister,
No paper discontinueduntil all escaroles are

aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to tide Oleo.

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

PERBONAL.—IIon. Daniel ereltz WWI in
town on Thureday.

THE PACIFIC Is the name given to the hotel
ofSwartz dr litansteiler, opposite the Uulon Depot
oh South Bethlehem.

THE commencement of the Allentown Fe-
male College will take place at the Court Home
on Friday evening, June 30th.

POLITICAL. -B. B. Levan, Esq„ of Coplay,
represents Lehigh County on theRepublican State
Central Committee.-

SUICIDE.—•Mrs. Hendrickson, of Mount
Olive, Warren county, N. J., committed suicide a
few days ego by running n fork down her throat.

NOT Counicar.—Floe. Herman. Fetter, of
South Bethlehem, desires us to say that the rc-
ported relutlonship existing between John Fetter
and taltuself In Incorrect.
• BLOWN OUT.—Tlia furnace ofClymer, Mc
Hoag :t rlo., at Temple, which blew In on Friday,
has been placed out of blast again, the interior
having seaffolded" from the consolidation of the
maierinl.—Reading Times.

KING GOWEN threatens that unless the re-
sumption In the Schuylkill regions becomes gen-

eral the tolls on the Reading Railroad will he
again advanced. The people arc getting tired or
this rule.

FIRE.—The woolen mill of Levan ik Lintz,
itt Leesport, Berks county, was destroyed by fire
on Monday week, nbaut one o'clock, Involving
a loss of$42,000, upon which there was an Insur-
ance of about ti14,000.

A. FIRE occurred In the bar room of the
Broadway ffonee,•Mauch Chunk,aboutmid-night
on Thursday, and caused considerable consterna-
tion among the boarders, but the flames were
checked before much damage bad been done.

Corbav will have another hotel. Mr.Moses
Peter commenced to break ground yesterday for
the site of the new building which laLobo located
on the opposite corner from the present hotel. It
Is to he In size 42 by F 6 (edam'three stories high.

ENOCH Annies.—Tho opening piece at the
Opera House, on Thursday evening, will be Enoch
Arden, to be followed by The St,ugc•Struck
Tailor, In which J. W. Corner appears as Tom
Tape, Enoch Arden Is esteemed one of the finest
dramnsever performed In this city and will un-
doubtedly draw a crowded house.

RELIMOUrI. —Rev. Benjamin Judkins, form-
erly pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of
tubs city, whoLas been lately made a minister of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, has received a
call from a parish at Windsor, Connecticut, and
has accepted. The many friends of Mr. Jndkins
will be glad to hear of his prosperity and his pro-
gress In the good work of Christianity.

BEWITCIIED BUTTEIi.--A family in the up•
.per part ofour. county, near Catasauqua, imag-
ined a roll of butter, which they had In the cel-
lar to be bewitched and " old Gretchen" thought

alto really saw the tracks of the witch. Whet did
they, do, but gather three or four neighbor farm-
era, each armed with a blunderbuss shot gun,
and carrying thebutter out In the yard shot and
blew the commodity to atoms, and, of course,
killed the witch.—Easton Free Press.

FlRE.—Saturday a. m.,about two o'clock it
was discovered that a small frame house situated
on the rear ofa lot on Front street, In theborough

of Copley, was on fire. The names iced already
acquired such a headway that It was an impossi-
bility to extinguish them. The building was at
the time unoccupied as a dwelling, but was used
as a carpenter shop by Messrs. Moyer et Rader,

• who lost all their tools and all the door and win-
. don, frames which they had intended to put Into
• a new house in a few days hence. The total-foss
%will amount to about '4OO, upon which there Is
can Insurance.

HOW TO BECOME INDEPENDENT.—Be
!recur. There's nothing at all to do. There's
the case, and lierc's the manuscript, well written,
of course, and perfectly punctuated. Put them
together and the thin is done. It there's a semi-
colon or two wanting shake them out of that
pepper-boa ; they'll come In right anywhere.

Paper costs nothlng,lnk far less, coals can be bad
for the asking, machinists nee only too glad of a

Job, and subscribers come In at a rush asking,
[low much do I owe I Yes, sir t If you want to
be Independent, be a printer, and IIcountry news-
paper printer at that.—Exchange.

SU,TUDE ATWERNERBVILLE.—TheReading
Times says John Yoder, about fifty years of age,

a resident of Wernersvillc, Berke county, com-
mitted suicide oh Sunday week by hanging
himself to a rafter in his stable. It Is stated that
he had.been In 11l health for several months pre.

• clone, and unable to support hie family, which
.circutitstance weighed heavily upOn his mind.
.An Inquest was hold by Charles Spohu,Esq. De-
sawed was a wheelwright. Ile bad been mentally
affecVd for some time and Itwas In contemplation
to send hintto someasylum. ,

IMPORT 01 coal, transported over the Lehigl
Valley Rallrad for the week ceding May 19t6
1871, compared with same time last year:

Total Wyoming
Hazleton—........
Upper Lehigh...

• Beaver Meadow
Nlahanoy
Manch Cloitik..

For Week. Far Year.
... 1,26212 77,20712
.... 2,112 10 221,615 05

442 06
... 128 11 75,248 15
...11,520 14 166,444 15

15 2,252 11

"total by Roll & Canal 15,030 02 566.66 t 15
Same time 1870 79,415 02 1,802,275 12

tic•rux e.
Ilverea,,e 64,385 00 700,010 17

Driowzmn.—A. young man named I.lriah
Parker, twenty-one years of age, was drowned In
the Stanton pond, nine miles east of Carbondale
on the 12th lost., by the capsizing of aboat. The
young man left home the evening before to go fish-
ing in company with another young man named
John Lewis. It seems that they both got Into a

-.boat and commenced rocking It, when It capsized,
precipitating both Into the water. Parker 'being
.unable to swim was drowned. Ills body was re-
covered shortly afterwards, and conveyed to his
home on Welsh Hill, Carbondale. Ile was an
only son, and It Is a bird blow to his bereaved
jetrents.

CllunCtlktettoVeltENT.—The congregation
,gf the church of the United Brethren of Christ,on

Li i, ten street below Ninth,• In making exten No
otem,:tons In the church building, and, for the
pr,„„, worship and hold Sunday School In

Puff's buildl.4l On Hamilton street above Eighth.
The members o? the congregation have long felt
the necessity for more 'ample accotnmodationa.
The ceilings of the L'Unday Scheel rooms ware too

low :Led were unhealtL'T• These rooms will be en-

larged and the ceilings ‘lllibe "bed to "eight

of ten feel, which will att"lni better ventiletleb'
The roof will he raised, also,• and the present re-

placed with it new one, sad a Yee"./ /U the rear

will glve min mom for rove. :t is the design to

make title church large, airy, well-Ventilated and
comfortable, and no efforts will be .`pared to no-

cotnplledt the desired objects.

ACCIDENT AT Tut: ALLVId TAN•

s mu% —Ou Tuesday of last week, about 2 o'clock.
while Allen A. Cilrinlllllllwas hanging up leather
In the vielnity of the shafting In the tannery of

!dosser, Keck C Co., In East Mientown, his shirt
caught in the shafting and he was wound around
several timed before the engineer could stop DMA
stutchinery. As the shafting ceased to revolve lie

I dropped to the ground. Ills left arm WWI broken
\ I above the wrist, his right arm wasbroken nt the

elbow Joint and between thatand the should r, he
was badly bruised about the elite and every para.
ele of clothing, with -the exception of his boots,
Iras tornfrom him. There were several ten-penny

mils driven lutot.u6rafters,and these Were knocked
.If by his hoots coating to contact with them at

suit revolution. Ile was conveyed to his home

here lie received the medical and surgical attend.

nee of ,Dr. Tilghman Martial, who says 11. Is Ira.

\
iasible to say whether the Internal Injuries are
flout or not. Mr. Christman is a parr man,
trd woticing Dud tober, nod the uceident will fail

ry heavily neon him. Ile has a itiG, and tour
' He lane been employed at the tauftery

ken or night. leant. .
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APPOINTIIENT.—J. E. Smith, lota a teacher

iu Lowhill, has beau appointed to a.Professorship
In the Weaversville Academy.

Oittl.o.l CONCERT.—On Tues4ayevening,
May 30th, a grand organ concert:will ho given nt
the St. John's English Lutheran Church, In which
theblind minniat of Philedclithi,, Prof Wood,
and other artists from abroad will perform.

ACCIDENT.—IsraeI Yingling, employed by.
Owen Hoffman, while putting up a spout, on E. B.
Young's building on Seventh street; fell from the
ladder and sninlned his nAle. ne will be unable
to use the limb for five or six weeks.

THE FIREMEN'S PATIADE.-TRO parade of
the Firemen, on next Monday, promises to be a
grand affair, tin:Ohne difficulties which threatened
to met theoccasion having been nettled. The day
being Whit-Monday a large number of poopi e
from the country will witness the display.

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS were held at Trfx-
lertown Thursday. In the afternoon addressee
made by Revs. Wood and Swindells, In English,
nod Mr. Bernhard In German. In the evening
Rev. Walker, Mr. Simmons of Philadelphin, and
Rev. Wood In English, and Mr. Bernhard in Ger-
man addressed the meetlim.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT. —On Wednesday
afternoon, while John Erich, residing at Ninth and
Liberty, and Ferd. Buchman were driving along

Front street, In the Sixth Ward, the horse took
(right at a barrel which, was being rolled, ran
away and threw both the occupants out, and
broke one of Mr. Erleh's arms. Mr. Bachinan
was also Injured, though not seriously.

PIrATORIAL.—A party or ten gentlemen
visited a creek In Northamptoh country on Sat-
urday end for the consideration of fifty dollars
obtained permission from the proprietor of Us-
angst's mill to fish on bin premises with a net. They
succeeded In making a big haul, probably six or

seven hundred suckers, which were served pp at
the Allen liouse,Americanmud other restaurants.

FOOT Hoar.—As Allen J. Reinhard, news-
paper foreman of this office, was on his way home
on Saturday evening, he stepped upon a nail which
was stic k ing up In a board, and the nail penetra-
ted nearly through the root, producing a very se-
rious Injury. It should be a warning to those
who carelessly let such nuisances lay in placss
where they are liable to inflict Injury upon pedes-
trians..

NEW BUILDINGS. - Phaon Albright antd
Samuel A. Butz, Esqs., have commenced the erec-
tion of two fine dwellings on Fourth street, ad-
joining the !property of Robt. E. Wright, Esq.
They will each have a front of 22 feet, eaten slug
back 40 feet, wherea wing roJects ON feet. They
will be two stories high, surmounted by a Man-
sard roof and surrounded by a por:h on all sides,
and will form a conspicuous and ornamental Im-
provement to that part of the city

RIAIIING.—We happened to drop Into M.
J. Kramer's Corner Store last evening and were
overwhelmed with the sight of the immense stock
of goods and the remarkably low prices at which
he Is selling them. Ills rule of never allowing
any of his employees to misrepresent an article
for the purpose of making a sale is a good one
and has built up a large and substantial trade.
Those who cannot trust their own Judgment In
buying like to deal ut Kramer's because they
know that Ills representations can be relied upon.

A Ihur, OF TillEe.—For some tithe past

the Allentown Rolling has been subjected to
juvenile pilfering expeditions. On Wednesday
afternoon one of the boys was caught In theact
ofstealing Iron and made a confession Implicating
several companions and a man named Peter Fie,
wbo keeps a junk shop In the Sixth Ward, and to
whom the Iron was sold. Fie was arrested and

held In $5OO for Ids appearance at Court, and 'John
and Mary Gallagher,Jacob and Rosa Whitcsell
and William Gnteos, all childra., were held Inthe
sum of $lOO each tb answer.

THE FCRANTON TROUBT.U.R.—W illiaM W.
Scranton, who has been arrested at Scranton as
an accessory to the murder of the two men who
were shot ou Wednesday, Is a son of Joseph H.
Scranton, the president of the Lackawanna Iron

and Coal Company. He graduated at Yale Col-
lege In the class of 1805, and was a member of

the Yule University crew which beat the Ilarvard
Universlty crew at Worcester in two successful
annual regattas. Since leaving college Mr. Scran-
ton has been interested in the practical direction
of the works of the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
Company, and has recently been Superintendent
of Mines for that Company.

LOANS SOLD.—At the first meeting of the
Equitable Saving, Lone andBuilding Association,
held last week, 'two shares of $2OO each were

sold at premiums of $1.05 and 01.15 per share,
per month. In this Association, a member gets
the full amount of money for which he bids, ih-
stead of the premium being deducted at thetime
of purchase, and the Interest and premium being
paid monthly enables a poor man to reap the ben-

efits which were Intended to fall to his lot when
building associations were originated. A few
more shares are for sale.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.—
Large numbers of our Democratic politicians will
be ptt'esent at the State Convention to be bold nt
Harrisburg, this week. Numerous are the pre-
dictions concerning the nominations, the most
prominent candidates for Auditor General being

Dan Neiman, of the Easton Sentinel, and Dr. A.

D. Markley, at one time a Representative from
Montgomery county and Revenue Collector for
this District. Thenominajon of Neiman would
be the more satisfactory to the Republicans as his
defeat could be accomplished with less effat than
might be required with another man at the head
of the ticket.

A Critcua RIOT.—The Commonwealth Cir-
cus giivean exhibition in Tunkhannock, Wyomkg
county, Friday week. After the Main performance
the usual sale' of tickets for the minstrels began,

but the manager being unable to dispose of a large

number of tickets, pocketed the receipts for the

few that were sold, and summarily dismissed the
assembly. A riot ensued, and was generally en-
gaged in by the citizens and showmen. Johu

Shinglerwas killed with a tent pole by one of the
circus myli, and a number of other citizens were
seriously injured. Theauthorities finallyrestored
order, and arrested 17 of the showmen. At a
hearing on Saturday, five were liejd to answer at'
court.

INVESTMENTS-RAILROAD AND REA EE
TATS BECUIIITIEB.-ir we compare tlrsbclass Rail-

road Bonds with good Reel Estate mortgages OR

an Investment for the people generally, each will
be found to have peculiar advantages of their
owii. For example—a Railroad Bond Is readily
and always negotiable ; its each value lel:mown
by all bankers, and hence It can be used as colla-
teral at bank for temporary loans ; the Interest It
bears Is regularly and promptly paid, without
trouble or expense to the holder ; tho Investor In

Railroad Bonds, unlike the owner . of Real Estate
mortgages, has no anxiety about the Mee to the
property on which his bond is secured, Insurance
on buildings, or the annual payment of taxes, on

which the continued soundness• of that title de-
ponds.

On the other hand, it Is to be admitted; that a
first mortgage'on valuable land Is ono of the best

possible securities. The property can neither run
away, nor burn up. Its value Is not effected by

speculative combinations, nor by fluctuations in

theamount of Railroad truffle. Theactual value
of good land steadily increases With the steady

growth of population.
It Is because the 7-30 Bonds of the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad aro both a Brat-class Railroad se-
curity, and a Real Estate mortgage, ou lauds

worth twieu the amount secured, that we com-

mend them to those ofour readers who desire an

Investment that is safe beyond question, while
readily negotiable and bearing a good rate of in-

terest. They are a Brit lien, not only on a great

Railroad and Its traffic, but in addition are a first

mortgage on valuable lands nt therate of 50 acres
to crryb COO of indebtedness. Add to this the

I (act, that therate of interest (7.3-10 per cant.

gold,) Is more than 8per cent. currency, and that
the bonds arc always exchangeable at 10 percent.
premium for the lands on which they are secured,
(practically giving the power 'of foreclosing at

will,) and It Is easy to explain the highfavor with
which these securities eranod regarded. Central
Pacific It. R. Ronde, secured only on the Railroad
Itself, and bearing only six percent. gohlintereet,'
are new selling al, 103, and they are well worth
the price. In tbelight of thja fact, it is not un-

safe to predict that. Northam Pacifica, bellying
arrairAND 'I iptez.l777ps per geM, told Interest,
secured both on the Railroad and on 2S 00 ogres

of land to each milts of track, and sow selling at
Ilse, 011 et an early day brt worth 1.10. '' .

HOMICIDE.
A Man's Neck Brokers in the

Second Ward.
Fildny morning the city was throwli into a fever

heat of excitement over the report ofa murder
which was alleged to have been commlited at the
lager beer saloon of John Fetter, corner of Union
and Water streets, In the Second Ward. Innumer-
able were the rumors which new front mouth to
month, one alleging that a German named John
Kerner, who worked with Green'a.men In the Iron
ore beds In the vicinity of Frledensville, hail vidted
the saloon Thursday evening and between tea and
eleven o'clock became noisy and nnruly and was
pitched out the second story window by the pro-
older, and was found dead by the pollee. The
truth, as near as we can ascertain, Is as folldws :

=I
Is a two•storybrick buildingat thecorner of Union
and Water streets, thelillldescending and forming
a basement front on Water street, a verandah
running along the front, and protected by an Iron
railing. The alga Indicates that lager beer Is
sold here by John Fetter, but to what other uses
the establishment is pat we do not know, though
reports are not very favorable to the reputation
of the house.

FETTER'S BrollY,
which we have no reason to doubt, Is that several
men came there In the eveningand wanted liquor,
Mit as they were drunk he refused to sell them
any. After this Kerner, whom he believes belonged
to the same party, came there between ten and
eleven o'clock, and became boisterous and used
very distasteful language. Fetter jerked him on
of the chair lu which he was sitting and shoved
him out of the door, where he fell upon the veran-
dah, thedistance only the height of one step. Ile
fell upon his face, and, after a short time, Fetter
observing him still there, sent for the police to
remove'him. Officer Meltzle• soon made his ap-
pearance and, blowing his whistle, was Joined by
Chief Kleckner and the two dragged him a short

distance, when they received the assistance of Offi-
cers Thomas and Halllet, who helped to carry him
to the Mansion House steps, where the suspicion
that they had been

=I

was soon confirmed by no examination made by

Dr. Constantine Martin, who had been called for
that purpose. The body was then conveyed to
the Station house where a post mortem examina-
tion was held this morning and It was discovered
that the neck had been broken which had undoubt-
edly caused Instant death, as the last sound which
come from the victim on this earth was a grout

when he fell on the porch. No other Injury was
found, though the fall caused his nose to bleed.

About half past tea o'clock the Mayor commit-
ted Fetter to prison to await the result of the
Coro:wee Investigation. •

=I

John Fetter wan brought before a special tee-

Eton of the Court;Saturday morning, on a writ of
habeas corpus and after th comminution of several

itneeses his bail was fixedat $lO,OOO.
The evidence went to show that Kerner was

noisy and Insulted Fetter's wife. Ile was ordered
to leave and upon his refusing Fetter took hold of

him, shoved him out the door, when Kerner fell.
With one foot Fetter pushed Kenner's legs out of
theway and shut the door. Some time afterwards
he was found still lying on the verandah, when
Fetter sent for the police toremove him and IL was
not discovered that he was dead until his body

d been carried as far as the Mansion House
I=

•
The Coroner's jury met Saturday morning and

returned a verdict that the deceased came to his
death at the hands of John Fetter.

We understand that Kern was a hard-working
and industrious man and seldOin drank to excess.
He Is without relatives or friends in this vicinity
and will soon be forgotten in 'tiniest resting place
In the Nor House burial ground.

ASCENSION DAY SERVICES.—SpeeIeI services
in commemoration of Christ's ascension to Heaven
were held in St. Peter's German Lutheran Church
hn the evening. Afteran appropriate anthem by the
choir and the Miler of the liturgy for the occasion,
the Pastor, Rev. S. K. Brobst, preached on. the
lesson of the day as contained in Acts 1,1-11. Ile
remarked, that the celebration of this day had
been introduced into the church daring the first
centuries and that the festival came in very ap-
propriately between Easter and Whit-Sunday, as
Christ's ascension followed as a tweersity after his
resurrection nod had to precced the promised de-
scent of the holy Ghost, lie then etolnined the
h'Istory and the doctrines contained in the text.
Luke means by the "drat treatise" the Gospel.
Christ was continually doing as well as teaching.
He taught only three years and lived recording to
his teaching thirty-three years. The history of
his work of teaching sod doing does not close with
the Gospel of Luke bat la continued in the Acts,
In another form—the Apostles being only his In-
struments through which he works by the power
of the Holy Ghost. The same work he continues
even to this day in the Church and is present in it
as God-man In the Word and Sacraments. Before
hisascension, after the resurrection, he spout forty
days (a sacred or perfect nomber) in Instructing
his disciples more fully in regard to his Kingdom:
Thus he made preparation far visiole separation.

-So we should prepare our families and friends for

our departure to Heaven by speaking to them of
the " thiags pert:ailing to the Kingdom of God."
The disciples should deport not front Jerusalem
but wait for the promise. This exercise of faith,
which. required them to remain in the wicked city,
was very uncial to them and in a similar manner
be teaches us still patience by making its wait for
the fuldliment of his promise. When they asked
him in regard to the time for restoring the king-

door of Israel, he did not gratify their curiosity,
but directed them to their duty and tohis comfort-
ingpromise. Angels were present at hianscen-
sion Into heaven as well as when he came from
Heaven to earth, showing the great interest nud

delight of these holy beings In man's redemption.
Christ is In Heaven no.v ni he 'went there—God-
into, our nature Is glorified and elevated to the
right hand of God. lie will come again to Judge
the world as Gnd and man—the two natures be-
Mg, Inseparably nutted. Ile rotors now daily to
his believing followers by the promised spirit—-
the comforter. As at the ascension of Chtist, so
nt the death of the Christian, angels appear to ac-
company the soul to Heaven. May we all so live

thls world that our dying day may bean aseea-

slon day for us, then we shill see our Saviour as
he Is In Glory.

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN TILEI NORTHERN
PART or CARRON COUNTY—HOCH:II BCRNED AND

TIMBEIL DEIMIOYED.—The Mauch Chunk Demo-
crat says:—Nearly every year these are disastrous
fires in the woods near White Haven, end this is

not an exception. For two or three weeks there

has been considerable lire and much damage done.
Last Friday near Fawn Ron the fire burst forth
with great fury, driven by a strong north-west
wind. In a few hours the whole neighborhood
were out to stop the flames. Tho East Haven

school-house was burned to the ground and in a

few minutes the house of David Colver was also
in flames. Ills household goods were only saved

by the promtest action. • The fire tore through the

woods to the reelder.ce of A. Gorringer, burning

the house of John Schaffer with all its contents.
Mr. Gorringcr had a very narrow escape. He got
his family out safely and returned to save his
house. Alone he battled with the dames until
completely surrounded. There was no posillble
mode of escape, and his neighbors seeing the aau-
ger worked hard for his deliverance. At one time
this seemed nintost Impossible, but be was saved

by the efforts of his devoted friends. Ills barn,
containing it lot ofhay, 20 bushels of potatoes, a
carriage and other things of value was destroyed.

The lire now swept through. the woods towards
Hay's (heck. Mr. W. P.Dreisline's hour e and all
its contents were burned to the ground, his family
only escaping with their lives. The lobs falls
benvily on Mr Drelsline us he is a poor man. The
fire crossed over hay's Creek and ran towards
Hickory Run. It has destroyed millions of feet of
lumber and thousands of cords of wood. C. I'.

nolcomb & Co. Keels, Child; & C0..; Stria:cm.
ventz & Co., and Albert Lewis are among the

heaviest losers. It was only by almost superhu-
man efforts that the houses of James Magee, Geo.

Foie and George Welts were saved.
INEfi!

It was only by great efforts that the wholti town
of Leonordevillu was saved from. destruction. In
Ileuryville the hotel nud all its contents were

burned. AtHickory Run the loss is verysievere,

the people being out fighting pre about two dos.
Tottunatulya heavy rain fell on Monday night

and put the tire out, or It would be Impossible to
say, what the constquences would have been.

I E,nch a destructive fire has seldom If ever visited
hiliorlhern prat of this county.

NEAL DOW.
The Lecture on Wednesday Evening.

On Wednesday evening The Court House was
partially Riled vrlth no Intelligent audience tolls,
ten to the lecture or Gen. Neal Dot% The lecture
was one ofa series now delivered In the principal
cities and towns of the State under the auspices
or a committee of leading temperance men at
whose Invitation Deli. Dow was; induced to come
to Pennsylvania for a short time to enllghtentho
people In regard to the operations of prohibitory
legislation in his own State. Gen. Dow, as Is well

known, was the author of the famous Maine Law,
suppressing the liquor traGic In that State, and
which was enacted in the summer of 1851
was Mayor of the city of Forthlotat that thee
and assisted largely in the first execution of the

Ito is therefore entirely familiar• with ite
workings from the beginning. Gen. how is a
medium sized man, very compactly built, with a
pleasing countenance, and a temperament indicat-
ing much mental activity, with physical vigor
sufficient to give strength and force to the work-
ings of the mind. He Is a pleasant speaker, rather
ru phi, yet fluent, and withoutany pretensions to

oratory has no trouble in securing the attention
of hisaudience. Ills style Is of theconversational
order, and there Is an earnestncts about It which
shows that his heart is in the cause ha is advocat-
ug. Unlike (lough lie addresses himself inure to
he under6tanding than to the feelings of his au-

dienco. ills forte is the argumentatide, with
enough of natural humor interspersed to keep his
audience lu a pleasant mood. His address on title
occasion was a strong argument In favor of total
abstinenec as well as prohibition. lie said there
a nothing, except our relations to God, more ho-
oortant as a fleeting the interests. of thenation and
of society than the subject of temperance. He
could not understand how any Intelligent andfalr-
minded man can fall to view title question In the
satnu manner as tie did—can deny that Intemper-
ance Is a great evil, and that society has a right
to protect Itself from Its ravages. Aud yet there
arc such men who oppose temperance. A promi-
nent Doctor of Divinity In a public meeting In
Boston a few years agodenounced total abstinence
and advocated the use of Intoxicating liquors. He
took the ground that there Is no danger in using
liquors In moderation. As well might a recruiting
sergeant, seventy years ofage, and who had passed
through numerous battles unharmed, Bay to those

o wished to enlist, that there is no danger in foe-
ng the bullets of the enemy, because he bad

always escaped. \Vhen a moderate drinker Is
dead :tad•not until than may he be considered
safe. The history of the whole world shows that
drunkennegs Is the inevitable result of the moder
ate use of liquor. Thu evil comes from the drink-
ing usages of society. Flow are these drinking
usages stistiticed. Not by the miserable outcasts,
the vile and degraded, but by the Intelligent and
respectable—church members andothers of prom-
inent moral and social position, who give tone to
society. How are our young men to Judge what
l right in this matter, when such persons as the
reverend gentleman spoken of aud other good
men, who oppose temperanceottivlse them differ-
tinily from theadvocates of the cause'( The:rugs
and misery, the crime, desolation uud multitude
of evils that you scc arc because they are not tee

It Is thint not difficult to decide which
1!E1==!3212 No unto of common sense

will expose himself to a great peril without
conFideration. The danger of noddy peril, of
battle, is nothing in comparison with the danger
of becoming a drunkard. And what Is the con-
sideration that the learned divine already alluded
to would offer for the multitude of evils that would
follow the drinking usage.: he volunteered to de-
fend 7 Simply the Aove of being fuddled—the
contemptible gratification of a perverted appetite.
A moderate drinker never lived who was•not ex-
posed to the peril of intemperance, and yet so few
realize it, or If they do refuse to admit it. Ile
referred to a young* man of respectability and high
social standing In Portland, who died from &lir-

For several nigliti the neigubor-=EI

hood was made hideous by his frantic bowls of
agony. Illsboon companion was Ina jewelry store

a few days after, when the proprietor remarked,
" Well, poor Joe'd dead." " Yes," was the reply,
" I'm glad of It. It's just such fellows as him
that keeps up the price of whisky." They drink
so much. A short time after, this same young
man became a heavy consumer and 6000 followed
after poor Joe. You Sec a set of young men— they
generally go In sets of twenty, thirty,or even fifty
—all moderate drinkers. Bill will say, " Did you
see Jack the other night at the supper 1 What a
fool he made of himself. It's a pity a fellow like
bliss don't know when he's got enough. Why,
it's silsgraceltd." A few days afterwards, some
one else will say, "Did you see Bill at the party
last alight. Isn't It a shame a fellow like him
should behave on outrageously. Drunk, why it's
disgraceful I" And so it goes through the whole
set. Gen. Dow reviewed the history of the pas-'
sage of the Maine L tw. It went Into effect in
June, 1951. It was very rigid la Its provisions,
requiring the seizure and destruction of liquor
offered for saleand the imprisonment of the dealer.
The Mayor of Portland, who was no other than
Gen. Dow hintselfolthough be was too modest to
say so, at once Issued a proclamation,. giving the
dealers an opportunity to send theirstock of liquors

out of the State, which they did. The signs were
taken down from the saloons and drinking houses,
and In sixty days from the passage of the law 'the
liquor trallie was completely annihilated In the
city. In not one of the 405 drinking places could
any Intoxicating liquor be obtained. In four
months the Jails In live counties were empty, and
toasty of the wodshouses were tennutlesS. The
rumsellers were hunted like rats are In England.
The motto of the temperance men was, 11 Heaven
helping us we will put down thegrog shops." The
speaker related a number of Incidents showing the
devices that were resorted to by the sellers who

wished to evade the law, and by drinkers to obtain
liquor.. When the liquor was discovered, it and the
seller were seized and both were put In the place
where they useffto put the drunkards.. They had
a large quantity which had iseetnnulated at the
police court, and It was resolved to empty it out
of the barrels into the sewer. A large crowd as-
sembled to witness theoperation, and as itbubbled
out of the barrels into this gutter and Into the.sewer the speaker described very humorously the
countenances of the spectators and One of them
remarked mm. What a shame towaste so much prop-
erty." The reply WWI "That the only difference
Is the property tins] to go Into the glitter along
with the drunkard now It goes in alone." Its
co nd effects upon Individuals and families were also
shown by autnercus illustrations. Gen. Dow ex-
pressed his stirialse at the Ignorance which pre-
vailed in Pennsylvania, even atnong highly latel-
llgent people, In regard to the operations of the
Maine Law, many believing it to be an entire fail-
ure. This he thoughtwas not very creditable to
an intelligent people. At this tissue, although the
law Is not enforced with quite the same rigidness
as iminediately after Its first passage, in the coun-
try places and many of the towns the traffic Is
completely swept out. There Is some secret sell-

ing his a few of the larger towns, the same as there
Is counterfeiting, &c., but liquor is to be had at
few places and with considerable difficulty. The
Law is as well If not better enforced than any
other criminal law' lit the State. The present
Governor Is a life-long temperance titan, and In
bls last message sneaks of the law as beim; as
well executed as any other restraining crime.

Setirttber's Cheap Store, No. 63-1 Bala-
ton street, Allentown, calicoes at 8, 10. 11, 12
cents; musllns nt 10, 11, 12 cents, yard wldo ;
ginglutins at 1234, 15, 18, '2O. 25 cents ; cotton
punting at 25, 28 and 30 cents ; Mack alpacas at

,81, 35, 40, 50, 60 cents; poplins 12!e.1, 20, 25, 31,
40, 50 ; shawls $2.50, $3.00, 54.00 ; blue plaid at
28, 35, 40, 50 cents ; black and ichite plaids at 25,
28, 30 cents; ladles skirts at $l.OO and $1.25 ;
parasoals ut 75, $l.OO, $1.25, $1.50, 52.00, $3.50;
white goods 20, 28, 31, 35, 40, 50 cents. The above

named goods will be sold for cash only. Itbtpect•-
fully, Scitar.tnen Boos.

ONE HUNDRED CLOAKEI, ready-made for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sale at

MIIB. GULDIN'S
Tiiicelebrated piano of Steinway, and Lin

derman J.: Sons arc only for sale at C. F. Herr

mann's Music Stoee, No. 102south Seventh street
Allentown.

,

WOIIBTED Wont:.—The largest and cheap-
est assortment of slippers, sofa and pin enshloos
ever offered Inthis city for gala at

MOS. GOLDIN'S

SLIEET music, InstrUction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on

hand nt 0; F. Herrman's Music/More, Allentown.

Firtll.—A frame house on Clader's'sub•di:
vision, In East Allentown, was burned down on
Saturday afternoon. It was occupied by Alien
Christman, whowas injured at the Allen Tannery,
and who had. to be carried out I rom theflames.
A cooking stove and lounge were all thnt were
saved.

Fool?,LaviLLE.—A regular ineellog of the
Mactutgla Loau andlluildingAssociallon washold
on the 15th inst. at the public house of Henry.
Correll. Dr. Frank J. Slough, after taking the
chair, called the meeting to order, when the min-
utes of the previous meeting were rend and ap-
proved. The cash receipts for this month
amounted to $1628.00. Nine shares were then
sold ou mortgage at $35 premium per share; also
a fractional share of$183.09 was sold for 33 days
at 81.25 premium.

Scmtmnmrs, at Ni..63{ Hamilton Street
are doing a heavier business than ever before, be-
cause they II so cheap and let the people know
It. The ladies can Lind the greatest bargains
here In Silk Mohair's, Bilk Poplins, Black Silks,
White Goods, PARASOLS, etc:, which have Just
been revolved from the wholesale markets and are
selling at the latest quotations. Give them a call.
The proprietors are always polite enough to show
their visitors every attention whether they want
to buy or not.

THOSE DESIRING CHEAP DRY
GOODS ARE INVITED TO CALL AT M.
J. KRAMER'S CORNER STORE.

AT a meeting of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the decoration of eoldiers'graves held•
last (Monday) evening, the followingresolutions
were passed :

Resolved, That the clergy of tho city of Allen-
town be and are hereby invited to participate In
the decoration ceremonies on the 30th Inst. In a
body.

Resolved, That the above invitation be and the
same la hereby extended to the members of the
press of thin city.

Resolved, That the above Invitations be extended
by publication In the city papers.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT IN SAUCON.—A WO-
MAN BURNED TO DEATH DT GUNPOWDEIL—TIVO
CHILDREN ALSO BURNED.—A more horrible acci-
dent we are seldoin called upon to "hronlcle than
that which happened at Limeport, Upper Salmon
township, this county, on Monday evening w e k.
Itappears !qrs. Ida Wittman, wife of Thomas
Wittman, the latter formerly a clerk in Shimor's
store, went to.the barn to set a hen. She asked •
her husband, who was at the barn, for a lead
pawn with which to mark the eggs. He told her
she would find ono in the tool box In the wood
shed. She went there and while taking down the
tool box some matches were Ignited and a can of
powder fell to the ground, the matches falling
upon It and igniting the powder, which set her
clothing on tire. tierfrantic screams brought her
husband to her assistance, who foughtdesperately
with the flames, butbefore he could smother them
she was burned to a crisp. Der eldest son, aged
about three years, was also burned very seriously,
and mother child was injured less severely. Mrs.-.
Wittman experienced the most agonizing, pains
until Wednesday evening when death relieved her
from her horrible sufferings. The boy, at last ac-
counts, was still living, and the Doctor had hopes
of his recovery, thbugh he was by no means out
of danger. :%Irs. Wittman's maiden name was
Wetherhold, and before her marriage was at the
Eagle Hotel, and after marriage boarded with Mrs.
Josiah Schwartz. She had a largo circle of friends
In thiseity,who will mourn her horrible death. Her
husband Is as son of Joseph Wittman, a prominent
citizens and well-known throughout the comity.

SALISBURY AFFAIRIL—MontIay Concert.—
Thu Washington Union Sunday School is meeting
with every success. The large numberof parents
always present, Is an item of encouragement.
The monthly recitations on the 7th lust., showed
a spirit of deep interest both with the pupils and
citizens. All the verses recited included the word
Christ. It was surprising to e..e the large number
of verses of this kind memorized' by some of the
pupils even of the primary classes, thus showing
that no small amount, ofrcsearth and forethought
was bestowed upon the work. Nudifficultyseems'
'to exist in.preparing the passages. The recita-
tions were interspersed with music by the school.
The Rev. W. It. FlotTord, whose services were pro-
cured for the occasion, made an able and I mince-
sive address, which was well received and could
not but be a source ofgreat encouragementto all.

Ascension Day.—This day was observed by the
people of the vicinity in all appropriate manner.
There was a general suspension of work, and a
day of rest and devotion ensued. Truly a day of
such consolation and gratefulness is a blessed
privilege.

The Literati/ Society.—A motion to make au ad-
dition to the library was unanimously carried at
the last meeting. The committee has exercised
great care in its selections. Among the volumes
are "Arabian Night's Estertainments,""Wonders
of the World,"." Pioneer Mothers of the West,"
" A Thousand miles walk in South America,"
‘. Harpers, Weeklp," &c. Select reading, narra-
tions and general business are among the regular
exercises of each meeting.

Financial.—On Friday and Saturday last the
auditor examined the School Board and Supervl-
sors,reports, attesting and forming a statement of
the finances of the township. It is hoped they
may transmit a full statement to the columns of
the county papers for the special benefit of every

citizen The treasury of the school Is in a good
condition, a heavy surplus being on band, which
It is hoped will be made useof In the most appro.
priateway for the welfare of the coming genera-
tion.

The Cotton Factury..llaq.—The people of Salk
bury,feel probablyabout a s sorely taken iu through
the numoeuvres of this fraud as elsewhere, Inas-,
much as the site chosen was In their midst. The
anticipations of a rich harvest In the sale of land
has modestly drained to a "still." Farms com-
manding rioo per acre now "not for sale."
Mushroom growths are of no durability. •

I'mhe Repairs.—The buildings and fences on
Dr. Foelker's farm are undergoing extensive re-
pairs. The old black smith shop at the corner Is
removed and the spot improved. A large and
commodious barn is being erected in the place of
the old one, while the outbuildings complete the
programme.

The Season of Sheep Shearing—Which is a harv-
est to Hock raisers of this kind Is reported quite
remunerative. Mr. Reuben Kemerer has obtained
14!_ pounds of clean wool from one of these docile
abintalts.

Fh`r.—The mills ofDubbe. & Jacoby caught tire
on Thur,day night last, but the ['amen were for-
tunately extinqui*hed before much damage bad
been done. It originated through friction/ caused
by the hopper becoming empty while no one cps
present to attend to it.

THE beat and cheapest gut and silk strings
for violin, guitar or banjo, at. C. F. Ilerrinau's
Monte Store, No. 102 south Seventh street, Allen-
town.

PREPARED INFANTO' FOOD.—This article is
repared frotu'the whole wheat and will especially
let the requirements of the growing Infant. It

contains the phosphateand all the health giving
properties of the finest wheat. Ithas received the
commendation of the medical facultyus being ad-
mirably adapted for the purposes for which it Is

recommended, on account of Its easy digestibility.
Bold at the City Drag Store of Lawnlt 6.; Martin,
142 Ilanditon street.

Woomx musical Instruments of all kinds of
the best manufactories In Europe arc sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. lierrman's Mug!.
Store.

LETTER FROM A HOOSIER
'lianas MUTE, lxu., May lath, 1871.

Editor of the Register:
ltegularly as the week comes, comes also the

licnisTEß, 'bringing to me In what you Eastern
people would cull my,far away Westerahotne, all
the little Items of Interest transpiring In your city.
I receive each week not lees than twenty different
newspapers, bat In nil of these there Is. none so
gladly welcomed as the one that reghters panning
events In the quiet, pleasant city of Allentown. I
um not sure whether the excellence of your paper
or the excellence of the people whose doings It

chronicles is moat the reason of its having found
no warm a place fu my affections. lam not sure
but that the many strong attachments formed dur-
ing my year's residence to Allentown and a desire
to hear from these valued friends, has as much to
do with the pleasure I feel lu receiving the REGIS-

TER as anything else. But then the value of a

local paper is chiefly In its local department and
if yon did not collect, elaborate and publish In an

IlAtractive form all the little Items of Intermit Iran-,
spicing In your community, my desire tokeep my-
Self Informed of the doings of old friends epuld
not be gratified; Bo rifler all It Is the excellence
of ynnr paper that makesit valuable.to tee.

I hope to be In Allentown, if Only for a few
hours, some time in July of this summerandtake
all my old friends once more by tbo hand: Some
I see have grown lobe " Professors" while several
lave exchanged their old'names for new ones and
yet I hope to recognize them all in spite of the
aliases under which they may now be sailing.

We love a very pleasant home In this beautiful
" pnilrle city." Terre Haute, as its
untie indicates, is situated ou "high
ground." Woof the East would term it " a slight
elevation." What we would call Ms are as scares
as lieu's tooth In the greater part of the State of
Indiana, or at least that portion of It through
whi tr0v. ,,1. and yet we have quite an
elevolo,.—sto.lll: fill) leer—over the Wabash river
on which the. city Is located. This river l hardly
wider than Use I.el.lgb ;old k often fordable In
summer :old yo its Ilav, APO mboat navigation up
to this point ,tv to 00,1 months is the year.
Eight railroad.—bur of wlilell have been com-
pleted Atte,: we •1 ,rased our enterprise here—run
Into Om 01), in,' or it up tielt sections of country
In every dlrcetbm, the trad, of which Is for the
lOrrit•part drawn to Terre Haute. The result Is
that although our Mien numbers only about 17,000
Inhabitant;—not very many mote than Allentown
—our laude is probably five or six times as large.
Over forty stores have been put up within a year
and not sue but finds a ready tenant. Oar leading
merchants are all liberal advertisers. Three of
us who in ourline of business Fell by far the largest
amount of goods,• run the whole year through a
full column In each of our three daily papers and
the sane amount of space in several weeklies,
every cent of which we estimate we getback at
leas:fits times. Thus, as In all judicious advertis-
ing, we are enabled by the very expense to which
we go to undersell thoSe who have yet to learn the
lesson of the value of printer's luk.

We have here a beautifullybuilt towu—symetri-
eally laid out and extensively shaded and adorned
with trees. We have au Opera House costing
pr.etty.well up towards a quarter of a million, In
which the peerless Nilsson Warbled one night the
past winter for the snug little sum of $l,OOO an
hour, to an Immense audience. We bad out to
welcome her all the beauty, wit, Intellect and
shoddy aristocracy ofour town. Tickets were U
a head. I dld'nt weep'beeituse there were but two
heads In our family old enough to attend. We
were tremendously enthusiastic overber—we prac-
ticed "Jenkinism" to thebest ofour ability—and
made fools ofourselves in the most approved style.

During the past winterwe have bad a fine course
of lectures. Among others who hare favored us
haw) been Anna Dickenson, Mrs. Livermore, Mrs.
Stanton, John B. Gough, Nasby, and George
Francis Train, in which names yourun down from
the sublime to the ridiculous, pretty much as In
the order named. So you see we are cared for
both Intellectually and musically.

Our city boasts of' nany prominent military as
well as civil officers, amongthe latter being "the
tall eyeamore of the Wabash," otherwise Dan. Vobr-
hles—a gentleman who as much as any other Is
the leader of the Democracy in the lower house of
Congress at Washington. De Is the most accom-
plished demagogue I have ever met, but withal a
pleasant, good-hearted fellow, whom we Republi-
cans find It very hard to beat. We have also
many shining lights In the legal profession. These
lust aro largely employed in procuring divorces
o Eastern people. Recently a move has been made
oward shutting out our Eastern friends from the

advantages (7) of our bey. Ign laws upon this sub-
ject. It Is believed that this proposed action will
take away the privilege they have heretofore had
of loosening the hoods of holy matrimony in our
midst, to the daniage and discredit of the good

meof our State. Some other Mecca will have
to be found for those whom man bath joined to-
gether and Eastern State law does not put asun-
der. It may relieve the anxieties of some of my

Allentown friends to he Informed that a year's
residence In this land of easy divorces has In no
way Interfered with the charming domestic rein
Vona of " Wife and I."

The "shakes," of which I heard so much before
I came West, I do not see tie often hero as In the
East. Indeed our town Into distressingly healthy
that our doctors arc starving, and talk of emi-
grating to the East where people ore accotnmo-
dating enough to get nick occasionally. I heard
one of them complaining the other day because
there hod been but one death in the city for neurly
a month. -Perhaps you think our doctors are not
" up" lu their profession or the sexton's time
would not hang so heavily upon his hands. (The
"M. D." renders of your paper are requested to
" skip" the last sentence.) So yousee " the lines
have fallen to us In pleasant places."

I started this with only the intention of telling
you that yoti should please find enclosed amount
sufficient torenew my subscription to the liguisrpt
for one year, but what was Intended for a simple
note has spun Itself Intoquite a loug letter. Mrs.
F. unites with me in wishing Lobe very kindly re-
membered to you and yours anti to all our old as
well as our young friends,

Very truly yours, Mil=

There are several kinds of worms which trouble
hereon; the pin•worme (pointed at both ends) arethe moat
commonand dangerous . Sheridan•s Carairn Condition
Powders will to a few day, eject the worms, and the
horse will begin to thrive.

Factories aud machine shops ehould not be a
owed to run a day without Johnson's Anodyne Lin
ent. In case or a sudden accident, au Immedtate n

1' It may save weeks of suffering, and perhapv a limb,
.ven lire.

THE TIME HAS A MOVED
THE TIME HAS ARRIVED
TIIE TIME HAS ARRIVED

FOR CHANGE ov CLOTHING
FOR CHANGE OF CLOTHING.
FOIL CHANGE. OF CLOTHING.

Call and examine the splendid
• stock we have prepared for this

se %sou's sales. Ourprices will
be found lower than ever be
fore. Our men's

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
TEN DOLLAR QUITS
TEN DOLLAR SUITS

, cannot be equalled In the city;
they are all wool, good and
serviceable. Better gradesare
sold equally low. Ws have
children's suits as low as

TWO-ANDOLLARS,
TW0...0M-A-DALT DOLLARS,
TWO•AND-A-RA LF DOLLARS,

which are also good and ser-
viceable ; Utter goods In pro-
portion. Weare selling boys'
snits, jlekelsand pants as low

Noun Dor.u.its,
NOUN DOLLARS,
FOUR DOLLARS,

very cheap; all better grades
at equally low prices. Ladles
are respectfully Invited to

spect our boys' and chltdren's
stock, arranged In a special de
pertinent on first floor..

We have also a line assortment of
GOODS INTINE PIECE
GOODS IN THE PIECE
GOODS IN THE PIECE

Lobe made up to order, and will
send by mall samples of goods,
with price lists for all kinds of

'garments, and Instructions for
•

self.measurementwhenererde.
_

sired to dose. Parties not lir-
Ing In Philadelphia can then
select and o-der goods as well
as though here, which will be
guaranteed In all eases to fit
well and give Anflltlitellon in all
respects.

SENNETT at, CO.,
TOWER MALI.,

YO. 51S MARKET STREET,
HALE-WAY BETWEEN FIFTLI ANDSIXTS SC.OIIII P.

PHILADELPHIA.
d apr l4•lveL.Lw•9w

Bd';'lNESti NOTECES
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian hairRenewer le uo new

preparation for the public toexperiment with, its emcees
Is unparalleled for restoring gray Wet° Its natural Cul.
or. nrstnotlug its growth, mad produclug new hairun
bald bead.: _ •

Dr. H. D. Longaker alloys hie Berrie. to the

Diseases more will to those buffering from Citronle
. Ilewill he glad to see and talk withthem. It

'ls Ids practice to plainly declare a disenee Incurable If ho
belies., it to be so. In thoee caves which he undertakes
'hu guarantees to do ell that can be done by unwearied at-
tention end the application of experienced skill. gained
by many yours or practice Intreeting disease to It. vans
ens nod most malignant forte. That Ws skill Lae not
beauexerted Invain, numerous certificates. that may be
seen athis office. will testify. A few WMes ore selected
fur publication, which are known to cilia°. of this
county. Nofeeling of egotism prompts theirpublication.
but they are published rather as 1111 evidence that teeny

Who Isave deetned themselves hopelesslyafflicted hero tiY
a proper application of therm...umlaut:medical seinuee.
be. restored to health sod the ealoymelat of ell it. bles-
sings:—

Mrs. Elias Weggent, Junation Cameral.. 0. Cancer of
the Breast.

Mee. Ell Incr. Eli"). Alletttowp,..Se; v Cancer of the
Seca.

J. J. Jelm•nn: ABonit)WlL
Milton O. Beesamen, Itendrier,Chironle Ureachille.
Henry Oebriel.'Alleetowe.JamD. •Mrs. O. Yeager..Catasenque. Tumor.of the Head.

re:t. heili.2 Sherbert Bethltd.e& Cancer. • •Jastilason_,NlVlAtto. Plifin'ortery Catena.",
James Mean. Bethlehem. Chronic Ithenmatiem. • . •
Mrs. J Barne.e. smi.b.ry...Scrofuls.
B. W.r il l rAl leettigithe:4; Firg:.`iroVlN;;d, Splr

l'e,Wiltoitin. Lanar..Tilmore (Cit See4. •
•

•
Aurabam Weller, NewTripoli. Tumor or the Neck;

E. Serfass,_Blatington. Yam. Com.
Mrs. B. Weindout, Frledecer e. Gammen( the Breast.;
Catherine Amer. Coatesville. 'Cancer side of tail lase
John Levan. Blegfried.• Bridge. lb.Pelype of the Nose
Mrs. Voglemen, Allentown. Career of bHelmet.
Themes Buts, Hokendauce.... TWilOr
Idre•D, Krebti. MehanOYWY. Cnneeroli.tne
P.• J. littoetnaker. lielp.stoiya. • Tunittr. •
CatherineHforeMan, wow oily Canter Of tberfoie.
The above perigeemay ail be referred to. or cartificetee

may be WM at Dy. Longeker'e °Bice. Sixth street,. be
wren )(milieu andWalnut, Allentown, li•e.

_.
_..

Poisonous Medietnes.—The theory that the Tiros
of disease can be safely counteracted by doses of poison,
Islamised dangerous. Within the last twenty-five years
■ot less than a score of •Irulentpoisons have been added
le the repository of the medical profession. They are
given legmandoses, otherwise they wobld destroy life
Immediately; but °Yenta minute quantities,they produce.
ulltmately, very disastrous effects It is unwiseand un-
philosophical to employ, as remedies, powerfuland Insld.
lons drugs, which, In suldugating one disease, sow the
seeds ofanother still more unmanageable. None of Meet'
terrible medicaments operates with as much directness
and certainty upon'tbe causes of disease •e llosteiter's
Stomach Bittern, a tonic and corrective. mahouta single
deleterious ingredient in its composi/ion. Arsenic and
quint* are given for Intermittent.' bromide of potassium
for nervous disorders; strychnine and prussic acid for
general debility' mercury. in ...eons forme, for liver
complaint; preparations of chloroform and opium for
sleeplessness; and yet these deadlydrugs do not compare,
as epeeilles(or the dleeasee above enumerated, with that
wholesome vegetable inetgorantand alterative, while
they are all so pernicious that It I. aetoniehlugany phy-
sician should take the retponeibillty of prescribing them.
Let invilide, for their own sakes, try the Bittern before
they resort to the polecat.. The relief they will experience
fmm a course of the harmless specific, will render a re-
course to the unsafe preparationsreferred to, quite ones.
COROlay.

WHERE AND HOW!
Where do you buy.Jour clothes?

Rockhill d• Difron
on• do you like them I

Meet in Me world
Do they sell things cheap ?_

See their Tcn Dollar 'oils
How Jo the $lO.OO sults wear?

Had onelast year. Look at
it now. Neat lygoodas new.

Where to Reel: 1111 i & Wilson's 7;
603 0 605 ChestnutStreet,

Philadelphia.
Have they anything bee tles $lO.OO Sults 7

Vast piles of Choice Ready
Made. Clothing. Great va-
riety of Piece Goods In Ow
Custom Department.
GreatLots o4Boys'Clothing

Go to ROCKIIILL, & WILSON'S
" Great Brown IIall,

603 & 605 CIIESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia.

Nef33 ctibbertisentents

SHOT AND SHELL
Never created more havoc Inau enemy 'a camp than

Our Last Price List
=1

HIGH. °RICE') STORES!
I=

Make Money and Sell Goods so Cheap

MOM

"MAMMOTH STORES."
WE WILL TE LL THEM

Fire'. buying two elorem, WO are übte to buy Itende In
ergo Into from 10 to '2D per cent. cheaper then they 110.
Second. our lar rater enable us to make money, .oell

bough we make but Milo. any one snide.

IMMENSE ARRIVAL 010

SPITING A I) SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Unusually complete In nll tbn Liles( nubby nod novel-

Oen of the season.

White Goods Department.
Stelae •ud Cambric Itttllue. Plnln and Cheel<Ynlu

out., Pique., Jae!cutlet+, etc.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !

tiltectinge, Ch.rk•, 'Wide Dettie.k, Nmilkltet
tul Mice, etc.

Men's Furnishing Department 1
Cloth, Clootltoro, Tore,ols, Cottono.hoo, ac., &c

Carpet and Oil Cloth Delta'lntent
UwourpsKond outride of New Yolk

Curtain Laoes and Window Shades
OUR *STOCK

Is entirely too ex tens! Ye to ouunterato articles and prices.
Wehare Instock a generalassorttuout of (anode usual-

ly kept In a first-eine. sad well regulated store. Call
sad be courineed,that we prove words by Retina..

Respectfully,

E. S. SHIMER & CO•

705and 707 Hamilton St., Alluntown. Pa

MACKE IIEL.
Have choke No. 1 and 2 Mackerel, In 14 and

44thr.s.
Also, bane Na. 2 Mackerel, branded No. 1, In

3as ntdra l4,ltbibll4°; 1 .whlch saneHouses are selling
I.r

Call and get prices and enain ine our flab before
buying, at

KRAMER'S CORNER STORE
my Y4-1m

CIONNERIPTION, ITN CORE AND
ITS PREVENTITIV E. IIY J. it. SCIIENCE, M. D.

Ma. , a human brine ban n "mod away, for whose death
there wa. no other reason than the fleeted of known
ludispot big , Proven mean. of cnre. Tense neerand dear
tofondlyotiand Mende ern 'Deploy the dreamless slumber
intowhich. had they eel mly adopted
DR. JOSEPH SCHENCK'S SIMPLE TRRATMENT,
and availed thetnanlves of hie wonderful reload°. mod-
Icinee. they wield not have fallen.

De. Schenck hat in hi. own rare roove, l that wherov. r
eofficieut ritethy remain., that vitality by hie medicine.
antihie direction* for theirace, in quickeund into heolth•
f I vigor.

In till., etatern•nt there le untidily preentoptrunte. To
the feith of the invalid is made unr P•enentetion dial Is
not a thounorol dawn etthetentlettel. by !Islay and viodhle
worke. The theory of the rare by Dr. Schenck'', inedl•
clone id um Ample et, mantling. Its plilionopity re•

uni as on armoneut. It1.melf-seettrintr. self-ennytaciog.
The Seaweed Tonic Nod Mandrake Pillentathe fleet twe

weapon. will, which the chide] of themulady I.Two of the race- ofcommutation originate in dy,
peyote and a functionally di...hoed liver With d.,
condition the bronchialits •• Aympwitlan" withPint
otomarb. They remprool to the morbid ,'action nfthe liver.
dere then comer the cottontail. recall. Mid the Netting

In, with MI its di•trCONioeenSUMPTmycomION. of

The 'Mandrake P lie are rotor..A of it,,, of?UMW.
uol lent Otte—theProlophillatopoit.tolo. Thr.y promos
all the blood-sear, hive. alterative proportion ofcalomel,
but uulike cttoned. they

•• LEAVE bit STING ligillNlt."
'die work or nor le now beginning The vitiated and

m.o. &motile In thebowel. anti In the elimenterY canal

arouse eected. The liver, lik• a elock, 10 wound up.
a. from Its torpidity. Theotomarl net, reepoonlve•
I y, nod the p;tll. 7fitrbil,ll l,2l,4fat illtittibe{Lle wetting,at last,

odi).
The Seaweed Tonic, lu conjunction with the Pllie. per•
mottwlesandaenimilaten With 1110 fOOll. ChYtitration I.

D niogetWalogSheol It. preview, torture.. Minolta.Dtind the VIM, errs 1,11 Ni bend
There I. as more Pstnlruee, tto execeri , Woo of the Mo.
mach. Au appetite net. in.

Now Mae.. the greatest Uln id Purifierover y• t draft by
an iodideut father to suffering too So' rock Polmou-
lc Syrupcoulee In to perforetilte fun,llo. anti to beaten
and complete the core. It indent at "oreupon its work.
Nature cannot he cheated. It colleete and ripens dm im-
paired and diseased port'ons of dm Wogs to the form of

testa,.o.lo. It peare. them for exPromentbm•
•ery short tune the mated,.lo venqul•luel. therotten

throne Ihet itoccupied la renovated and Mule new, and
the prole.. In all Ike dignity ,of Yet:tatted alone, Mops
forth to onjoy theGIVENmenhood

UP
-or W.11111.01100d dint was

AS LOST.
The secant thing in, the uo ile. to vaunt nt.ty In a warm

room oath they tel well It ultnoet imponclble to pre-
.ol taking cold when the lungeare din° med. hot It moot
bepreveuted or a cunt cannot he effected. Fro•lt air 1.1
.idipg oat, e •iwele IIyln thle semi. 4,r tile country du
fall mid winterPOllllOll, nee all wrong. rhyttlelada Witt

aeetbnndlleyn disOeaast cdouar nt,. d loM, n bemauseothie Met.etor h Woo u g.,
they malt notall down quiet ; they most walk about th,

room as math and as feat the strength wit boar. to go
pson good circulationof blood. The patients mad kill
in good epirlts—be determined to got well. Tine I, to I
ttttt deal to do with the opoeti.e, on t Is thu grout polo

telatTo despair ofcure after such arldeoce of it, poaalbliity
Inthe worst roam and moral certaintr stni eo'Fac ultydotal. Dr. Scheleck is personal /detriment the
of hie own Care wad in dime med.& words

•• many yentaage I was la the hod stages of cousitel ,
thoughtotined couldy bed. andweek.then,ry Ordain.

that I oat live a like c drown-
ing men cmchiturat draws, I hearofand obtained the
prepared°. which I now offer to the public. and the,'
mattea perfect cure or toe. It deemed to me that I could
feel them penetrate my whole system. They coonrimm-
ed the matter In my lungs, and I would pileup marathon

Plot of °trendy° yellow maltorevery morning fur a
lour dine,

A* noon eu ILatbegan to eubeido may cough, fever. pate

and night ',wrote all beg. to Iva me. an d
became CO great that it was with dlalculty. that con d
aeep.prom eating too toad,. Iso. gained my ...nob,'
and have grown lu Peat ever singe."

•• I waswelshed phortly aftor roo.orory,'' aided Ilse
Doctor. •• then lookinglike a mere skeleton • weighttwa• only 'doers.. poen. t my present is

' ,two hundred andtwenty-five (•.55t wotnole, and for t ears
I hereenjoyed uniuterroptedhealth..

Dr. Schenck he. discontinued hie pfemoluod vieite to

New York and Doston . Ileorhis sou,roDr. J II . Schenck,
Jr., still COUllnue Inle. pall wtta at their °Pm et„ 15
Nord, Sixth etreet, Phllade'phis, every ilaturdaYfrom it
A. Of.todP. M. Those who *Molt a Morototh examlon•
non withthe Reapirotneter will he charged $.5. The lira-
odometer declares the exact condition of Melange. and
pedant. can readily learn whetherthey... curable °root.

The directions for taking the medicine* see adapted to
the Molds.. even of 'a child, Followingthese dire..
Donis, and glad Nature will do the rest, exceptingthat in
come the Mandrake Plii,are tobe taken la Incr..-
ed doses, t the three medicines need no other accumpaul-
meals than theample 'minted°. that ecoompany them:
First create aPPatita. Ofreturning health hangeris the
most Welcome symptom. When it comer, an It wit
loom let the despairing at once be of goodcheer. flood
blood at oncefollow., the cough loosens, the night sweat
Is abated. Ina short time both of these morbid .ymp
toms are gone forever.• De. Seheuck's medicines are coast ally kept In leas of
Abonsande of families. As a laxative or purgative, the
Mandrake Pills are a standard preparedun d while the

ter ried leasßliarn yfro.phiPlaTenrir clanit heutdult:Ann:uft7enbee
Of te lams.

rice of the PulMonla Myron andMeaweed Tonle, St
t bottle. 'or pID a doses.. lifeedtake Pills, INcent. a

micci .Tiosr ost7Iea%LaNiif".lVlll:llllalretrfiN Arch it t
Plidlrdelphit4Wholeeale Agents. 010211.1 y w

III;ESE=1

2deb3 abbertmemento.
SIMMONS & SLOCUM'S

GREAT

NSTREL TROUPk
WILL GIVE TWO SELECT

ENTERTAINMENTS
AT THE

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAYBl

MO

THURSDAYEVENING, JUNE 1

Tickets for sale at Frledenebote Book Store
Sec small bills.

may 22-tf d W
•

AI"PEA
UNITED STATES INTRIIRAI.ERT.NIIB,
AssileSOß'• OPTICR. 6TH DISTRICT. /A.

NOTICE In hereby elven toall pennonresiding or doing
brialnesn In the Sixth Collection District of Penna., com-posed of the Counties of Lehigh and lifentgomery, thatthe lists of%clonal taxon for 1870, aasosoad nailer the Actof Confirm;entitled "An Act to provide Internal Rave-
ours. etc.," approved July 20th, 1808,and Jnly llth.'B7O,and the mend manta thereto may be examined at my of-fice from 0 A. el. to 3 P. If, for tondsys from thefifthday of June next. And a Court of Appeal will he held onthe 10th day ofJune, 1871, fr.mn 10A. Al. to 3 P. If. at theMontgomery House Inthe Baronet of Norrintown, andon the 10th day or Juno at my °dice in the City of Allen-town, from I A. M. to 3 P. al.

Allappeals meet be inwriting and specify the particu*Mr cam.. matter or thing respecting which a decision la
requented and stela tho ground or principal of Inequality
or error complained.

EDWARD iill7llg
Assessor , PsUnice, No.RN, Hamilton street, citySixthof AllDentowistrictn,

ALLENTOWN, May 2N, 1871. (my

THIRTY THOUSAND DOL-
LARS PAID.—Tho TnAvEmsn's
LINE AND ACCIDIINT INNIMANCIt COMPANY, Of
liartford, Connecticut, paid 1n0,030 on ir. v .
Forbnsh and Wm. C. Carry, ♦lctima of the
Now Newburgh railroad accident; Ate.ooo On

. the lets Jae. B. Blake, mayor of Worcester,

Mans . ; and *MOO on the late B. 11.Lewis, Jr., Of St.
Albans, Vt. All these accident. occurred, and the inner-
slice was paid, within three monthe--each claim being
paid shout sixty days before it was duo by the terms of
the 'policy. The TRAVISLIMI has paid SEVEN HUN-
DRED DOLLARS A DAY inbenefit,' to its policy-hold-
ere, fordeath or Injury by accident. for eyes? , working
day duringthe past Bayou years'.

The TO.AVIILERe LIPBOIND ACCIDENT 111BURANCE COW
PANT. of Hartford, Conn., grantsall the omit forme. of
LIFEand ENDOWMENT Policlen, on exceedingly (AY-

oroble terns. AIIPLE SECURITY Rod Low BATON.

HOLLIDAYSBURG SEHINARY,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA

--- A remedy which bar boon tooted for 10
1,. Crooke I year., nod proved in thousands of cases

WINE ennoble! of curing all Diseases of the
OP Throat and Lungs; porformlnif mauy

rem.rlreble curoo. morns a trial from all '

A It. 21',1‘,...rmirroorcuanfolve"mAffginioNt
Es prejudice prevent you from bola[ cured

MI I also I'

Coughs and Coble—Thu Provelst« say it cores them all,
Asthma-1 ho relief and cures of it are marveloos.
Bronchitis—Every minter willfind relief and cure
Throat Ailments require only a tow doses.
bung Disea.es-11es cored cases pronounced Incurable,
Debility—lt renovates and Invigorates Om system.
l.iccr Contpla tut—Most effective regulatorof thisorgan:
Dyspeps in —tinhealthy action on the stomach mires it.
A poettrer—lt is hosith.givtog and appetite restoring.
Urinary Organs—A.l.. them Is marked and ptatupt.•
lilt. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR is rich in the medicinal

undoubtedf Tar, combined withvegetablo.ingredieuts of.
v•luo, which make It unsurpassed. not only

for the complaint. enumerated s but It rapidly/ restores
exhausted strength. Cl.lll2lles lbo stomach,relaxes
Liver and puts them to work, causes the food to digest,
and sink s poreblood, and begetsa vivacity aPpreclatetr
by both snood and nick. Ir youare afflicted in any way,
we lam., if you try the iffe-gtving tonic propertiet of
Dr Crook's Wine ut Tar, you wiltadd your te.tituonyto
its great value in correctingany Ilia that flash Is hair
to. Prepared onlyby OLIVER CROOK & CO. Bold
by Druggists everywhere.

For Scrofula.&Tofu Lou, Tumors. A'crof.'
uMoue Ittsenees ofthe Rye. or Scrofulain any
form, Rheumatism. Diseases of the Liver.
Diseasse of the Mau. Eruptions, Pimples,
Boil*. henht Bend. Ulcers, and ofd
Sorecor any diwasedopentlingon door • ved
oodttion uf the blood. bike Dr. Crook': Cou-

pon:id :..urap of Poke Root. It Is contidued
with tho bent toots oteparations of loin
ant, 0, and is the best Alterative nod Mono
Purifier made. (limns. your Blohd. Try
.ne bottle, Hold by druggists. Prepared
cut y by

OLIVER CROOK & CO,.
Dayton, Obto

CHEAP ADVEIPtINING.—WO will In-
sort . advertleemeut in Eight Hundred Aillogic.

Newgpapors for Six Dollars per lineper week . One line
ono (Ilk will noel Six DOM., Two linen will root
Twelve Dollar& and Ten lines wi'l coat Sixty .
Omit for a Printed LIM. Addeo.. ROWEI,L, di
CO., Advertising Agnate, No. 41 Park How, Keir.lfurk.ii

The Vice of Our Age is Fraud I
ertiselees, thornare lirehonest Patent Ai rule. Were

of whom IN lho 1111tlerelened. Putout, (or

forobtained atreasuaabla rate, Adonis aanted.
tor circular, ORO, E. 'BHOWN, 'Coutwollor•ni-
fil7 U Street, cor. nth, Waithington, D. C,

;date
17 ye!
Send I
Law,

FRAGILANT SAPOLIENE elenit*,
Klil Gloves oat allkttRIA of Clollan and Clothino;

remov.a Tatar, Greaae. Tar. .tc., trienutim. withogt
lent Injuryto the finest fabric. FRAG RANT SA POi.l RN
CO ,:h1 Barclay Wort, Now York. 4d La 6.‘l!‘, •44,4,

Chl ago.

AGENTS. READ 'rim!
WE WILL PAT AGENTS A SALA la OF PEA

WEEK AND EXPENSES, or sllow x Isrge rolnlni.-t.tn to
ll r new and troodortul tuveuGons. Aetoo..lWAGNERou& CO., Marshall, Mirk.

•

SIOA DAY FOR ALE with Stenell
Tools. Address A. &GRAHAM Swine ...d,

$325 A MONTH, Horse tind t'str•
rince furrdAlled. Expetvw• p•i!.

SHAW. Alfred, Ma.

A MILLION DOLL.\ 1 •

,Sll,r esc wre dt 10,7t t1-telvienoen.:L. ;,,o mate fortune by n s
, o', .

C. V.e'll.l,
1.210 Broadway, Nox

•

U. YANNANIEE, M. D.. hi

t/ • fully trcala all claii•em of Char/lo p dad ire DI•
ea4cc. Sand clamp for circular c..nrilular
and tectlmoulalr. Addrega Sox 512% Neu Y

agenbuch's (Vera 11 )118.. !
I=ll

HURSDAY EVENIN4OI.IY

3. T. FANNIN ;,A

DRAM AT IC A LLI ANC ;-;.!

The 11,, ,a and Mo.. Complete Comp.; i t fl:
nn Allentown ntithence.

HEAD THE NAMES:
.1 V.'. lIAIINFIR.
3k. A. IiLASSFOItI,.

3lr. T. A. IIII3:ESE,
31r. F. COTIIIIt.

Mr: :I. 4 JONY.go • '• . • '
Mr: F. D. ALLEN, •

•

Dlr. J. I,IIMBAZi.. . •
' . Mr.q. P.TAT:F.OIID

kNNIE FANNIN.
Mr, T. A. CREESE.

Ms , SARA!! BAKER,
M1...1. W. CA ItN Elt.

Allxx A. ERANCIBOO. .
MI. J. TRIPLE.

Tlu• child Wunder, LaTLE NELLIE
SCALE OF PRICES: •

Patqaeite and Creep Circle Ceuta
Ilerr A3:COntn

.

4-4-The nal. of tickets will compeer.,at the Hoz Ohre
of the Opera Holm, on MO!. aunts.ny :1.1,01 in n'alork
No extra ell iero tor reherveS 17.d4

•

GR A N' l) MATINEE.
01. SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock.

oak Wiiso#1871.
The Popular Clothiers.

Most Attractive Stook

illitirt*
;4 4 14,3
P- 010111(19to EVER OFFERED

'GREAT 30ROWN :ALL.
SPRING AND SUMMER r/2

VARTIES
Fine Piece Goods.

DIRECTIONS BY HAIL
P64rI2TON -

Taking Your Own Measure. td
Nomples by Mail, if you. Write'

for Them.
Clothes Sent by Espress.Promptly.

Prices Lower then Anywhere She.

603 & 605 Chestnut .Street,
plizz,apszraxA.

liockon
E=IM

ME=l


